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Can a Japanese Official Crit icize George W. Bush? U.S. prot est s Kyuma's
crit icism of Iraq invasion, but Japan’s Defense Chief raps Washingt on
again
By Kyo do Ne ws
The U.S. go vernment has filed a pro tes t o ver D efens e Minis ter Kyuma Fumio 's remarks las t week criticiz ing Pres ident G eo rge W. Bus h's
decis io n to invade Iraq, diplo matic s o urces s aid Saturday.
But o n Saturday, Kyuma criticiz ed Was hingto n again, this time fo r failing to unders tand the need to co ns ult with O kinawa o ver plans to
relo cate the Futenma air bas e.

Kyuma at the Japan Natio nal Pres s
Club o n January 24, 20 0 7.
James Zumwalt, directo r o f the O ffice o f Japanes e Affairs at the State D epartment, made the pro tes t to the Japanes e Embas s y in
Was hingto n, s aying the United States takes the remarks s erio us ly as they came s ho rtly after Bus h's State o f the Unio n s peech, the
s o urces s aid. He als o s aid the remarks co uld have a negative impact o n the bilateral alliance.
In the annual s peech to Co ngres s o n Tues day, Bus h urged the legis lative branch to thro w its s uppo rt behind his plan to increas e the
number o f U.S. tro o ps in Iraq at a time when his appro val ratings are at their lo wes t po int.
Kyuma to ld the Japan Natio nal Pres s Club in To kyo o n Wednes day he believes Bus h's decis io n to go ahead with the war in Iraq in March
20 0 3 was a mis take becaus e it was bas ed o n the erro neo us as s umptio n that Saddam Hus s ein had weapo ns o f mas s des tructio n.
Zumwalt als o s aid it may be difficult to arrange the s chedule fo r the next Japan-U.S. minis terial s ecurity talks invo lving the fo reign
affairs and defens e chiefs o f the two co untries if there are any mo re remarks critical o f Bus h, the s o urces s aid.
Japan has been ho ping to ho ld the s o -called two -plus -two s ecurity meeting at an early time. The two co untries las t held the talks in May
in Was hingto n, where they co mpiled a final repo rt o n the realignment o f U.S. fo rces in Japan.
The next two -plus -two talks wo uld be attended by Fo reign Minis ter As o Taro and Kyuma as well as Secretary o f State Co ndo leez z a Rice
and D efens e Secretary Ro bert G ates .
O n Saturday, Kyuma s aid during a s peech in Is ahaya, Nagas aki Prefecture, "The United States s ays ( the Futenma plan) s ho uld be
implemented no w that the two go vernments have made a decis io n between thems elves , but we can't do it unles s the O kinawa go verno r
s ays yes ."
Kyuma no ted the need fo r O kinawa G o v. Nakaima Hiro kaz u to is s ue a permit to reclaim land neces s ary fo r the relo catio n o f the
functio ns o f the U.S. Marine Co rps Futenma Air Statio n in G ino wan to an area in Nago aro und Camp Schwab.
"When we have to go abo ut this by taking the go verno r's o pinio ns into acco unt, the United States do es n't unders tand matters aro und
it," Kyuma s aid. "The United States do es n't unders tand ( the impo rtance o f) s padewo rk."
[Two days after criticizing the U.S. invasion of Iraq, Kyuma backtracked:
"I did not say it was a mistake, but I thought at the time (the U.S.) should have been more cautious," Defense Minister Fumio Kyuma said Friday in
response to a reporter's question after a Cabinet meeting, blaming English translation in part for any misunderstanding. According to the Associated
Press, the revised comments followed meetings with Foreign Minister Aso and Prime Minister Abe Shinzo. Japan Focus]
This article appeared in the Asahi Shinbun on January 27, 2007 and in Japan Focus on January 28, 2007.
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